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GlossarY of Kaonde words 

Bena Bankazhi 

Bavyala 

BenaBuko 

Bena nkaml::o 

Bena tata 

Bowa 

Bul:a 

Dandanda 

Kazembe 

Kijiji 

Kilungu 

Kinsanza 

Kisungu 

Kitarnba.fumu 

Kola 

Kuma.jimi 

KWC'ba Kumipwa 
(mutenge wa 'WEIDyike) 

Kwaba mwisho 

Lukano 

Luku 

Luonge 

Makaka 

Makamba 

Makonde 

Makusu 

~1alwa 

Mapoka 

Mashanm 

Mataba 

Mavele 

Miungu 

Mizhachi ya pikan-kana 

Mpande 

Mufumu 

~1ujimi 
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sister clan 


cross-cousin marriage 


village of wife 


village of grandparents 


father's family 


rrushrcan 

fishpoison 

two rows (of huts) 

tsetse fly 


cluster of villages 


yams 


open neeting hut 


girl's purerty cerem::my 


regional headman 


land of origin (in Zaire) 


garden Village 


nephey! (junior) section of village 


uncle (senior) section of village) 

bracelet (traditional) 


finger millet 


bell (traditional) 


cucumbers 

cassave 


banaan 


lCX:IUat 


beer 

streamside garden 

small kitchen garden 

.maize 

beer 

pmrpkin 

marriage exchange clans (twisted together) 

shell (traditional ornarrent) 

chief 

field/garden 
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Mulasa lal::our as triwte for chief 

Mukoka clan 

Muyanga hunter 

Muzhi village 

Mwinamuzhi village headman 

Namukondwe trelon 

Natarnati tanato 

Nlav;o gourd 

Nkundwe beans 

Ntarn1:::xJ sweet potato 

Nyama treat 

Nyernu groundnut 

NzuJ:::o hut 

Swanamuni 	 deputy headman 

Wtmungv.;ee 	 joking relationship 

N.B. 	 Refer for ooterial culture p. 255--256 

for calend.ar rronths p. 250-253 

for clan names p. 259. 

http:calend.ar



